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In Three Weeks Thug Loses Life When German Delegates To World

Labor Conference Due SoonGains 14 Pounds Ee Asks Big "SplitO CITIES (Ml
HAVE WOIIEH WITH

SHIES! FOOTIES

"IH' Always Bless the Pay I Began
Washington. Oct 18. German deleNew Tork, Oct 2. (United Press)Tanlac," Says Mrs. Whitney

gates to the International labor conDemand for a 78-2- 5 split of the ference, scheduled to open here to-
morrow, will land in the United States"It's the actual truth, I've gained

Ii
I- -

X

money he stol instead of 60-6- 0 cost the
life of Benjamin H. Blnkowitz, Wall
Street broker messenger, who ran

fourteen pounds since I began taking Sunday. Austrian delegates are on the
way and will arrive soon after theTanlac three weeks ago, and it's simp

away with $178,000 worth of bonds last Germans. Neither Germany nor Ausly wonderful the way this medicine
has completely restored me to health W fell -3

tria is entitled to representation in the
conference under international labor
charter of the peace treaty underIn so short a time," was the state.

August
This was the statement according to

detectives today, of "one eyed Bill"
Smith, police character, now under ar-

rest at Bridgeport, Conn. Smith

Kew fork, Oct 29- - (United Preas.)

.The honor of possessing the com-

munity Cinderella was jointly claimed
today by Chicago, San Francisco and
Atlanta.

Inquiry among shoe dealers In prin

which the conference was called.ruent made to a Tanlac representative
the other day by Mrs. Lucy Whitney

"squealed," detectives declared, whenwho lives at 945 Kant 48th St, Los . William Spayed, a Civil war veteran
and for many years a resident of SaAngeles, Cul. he found himself frozen out of a share

of the loot. lem, died at Seattle Thursday.cipal cities revealed that the average
woman of those three communities

"I was in a miserable run down
condition, and what little strength I
had was dwindling away. My appetite
left me and the little I ate didn't
agree with me. My nerves were all

possesses the smallest foot In the coun
try size V4. wneAtlanta dealers said the sales were

upset, any little thing out of the or'.bout equally dllvded among; the inter
dinary that happened Irritated memediate sizes from 814 to 6 H while In

Chicago and San Francisco the aver-
age size was deflntely fixed at 4 H. At

and at night I would have awful
nightmares .For days and weeks at a

the same time It was indicated that St, time I have gone on half the sleep I
ought to have had. My housework
was a drudge. I couldn't half do It

Paul owns the largest community foot
size six.

and several times I thought of giving
up entirely. I tried so many different

Blnce the south and the Pacific
coast were conceded an ''edge" in the
pedal handicap, the honors apparently missed Itis jhkvemedicines and treatments without re
go to Chicago, once popularly sup lief, and all the time my health was

getting worse. Finally I kept runningposed to he the habitat of fairly large
down and getting so weak that I ac-
tually weighed only eighty two
pounds, and I became alarmed at my HEN ADMIRAL FARRAGUT lightened hiatAWd
condition.

"One of my friends, a neighbor,
ships to lead them boldly over a treacherous

-- Mississippi River bar and fight the great
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msuggested that I try Tanlac, as it had
helped her so wonderfully. I was will

4 (ju&X&ntzzct
lng to give It a trial so I told my
husband to get me a bottle .To my
dying day I'll bless the day I first got
this medicine, for it's the fluent thing
I ever saw and (he only medicine that

feminine feet.
As regards styles and color, brown

find tan laced boots apparently are the
most popular Just at present, although
many cities evince a decidedly cosmopolitan

taste, particularly New York.
The startling announcement was

made In New Tork and ' Milwaukee
that women's foet are growing bigger,
Dealers here explain that their cus-
tomers' foet-ar- becoming longor, but
narrower, which they regarded as com
men dable.

The reports by cities includes:
; Ban Francisco Average V4 ; brown
laced boots with French heels the fav-
orites.

New York Average in. Tastes
range from blunt toed brown walking
boots to slly pumps with French heels.
All styles low shoes with spats are
popular.

Portland- - A.verfif?e ft, favorite Is

battle of New Orleans, he worked without ceasing for
ten nights and days, eating and sleeping when and
where he could.

His shaving had to be postponed. Yet no amount of physical or
mental work could dull the fighting edge of the man who said
"Damn the torpedoes go ahead!" and the razor that he used
was like him time-teste- d in principle keen-tempere-

d, depend-
able perfectly balanced. If Farragut's razor lacked any modern
feature, it was simply the extra convenience and safety of the
guarded and two-edg- ed

ever did me any good. I began to Im-

prove from the very start and have
taken only two bottles, but I've actu-
ally gained fourteen pounds, and I'm
glad to be able to tell you the wonder-
ful good this Tanlac has done me.
I've gotten completely over my nerv-
ousness and I can sleep like a child
every night. My appetite has come
buck, and I can eat Just anything I ii WED i J
want and am gaining in weight every
day, My constitution and system have

Every grocer
everywhere --

sells Kellogg's
every day.

JHKh heeled brown laced boat. been built un. and I had no Idea such
Los Angeles Average, black pumpsia great change oould come over me In

the favorite. so short a while .1 just feel so much
better that my housework is a pleas
ure to me.'1 U"

Tanlac Is sold in Salem by Tyler's
Drug1 More, in Hubbard by Hubbard

, , JAPS TOY Ain MATti

' Toklo, Oct 28. (Delayed.) The
JSrat Japanese aei lnt mall attempt was
made yesterday successfully,
i The flight was from Toklo to Oska,

distance of approximately 300 miles.

A Ramp made SafeMull Orders Received Now

Drug Co., In Mt. Angel by Ben
Oooch, in Oervals by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Bhorey, in Silver-to- n

by Geo. A. Steolhammer, in Gates
by Mrs, J. Pi McCurdy, in Stayton by
C. A, Beauchamp, in Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, in St. Paul by Groce-
teria Stores Co., In Donald by M. W.

(felds CauMo lIciiiliu'lioH and Pal dm
Feverish headaches and body pains
caused from a cold are soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BllOMO QTJI-MN- H

Tablets. There Is only one "Bro-n.- o

Quinine." 13. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture on the box. 80c. (Adv)

In every time-prove- n ohaving princi-
ple, the same as the razor Farragut

and your own father used, With the
addition of a guard to save your face
and a two-edg- blade to give you
double shaving mileage. This blade,
furthermore, is the longest, strongest,

keenest, best-temper- blade oh
earth. Don't discard it when dulled.
You can strop it you can hone it.
Don't throw good steel fiway. Go to
your dealer today and you'll see why
seven million men havechanged from
other razors to this Teal razor made safe.

Johnson, In Jefferson by Foshay &

SOUSES BAND
Only two Engagements in Oregon '

Portland and Albany

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor

Mason and In Mill City by Marketerla
Oro. Co, , Adv)

'
1VT f f 1 Timw isauooa lime THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:

Miea Mary Baker, Soprano Miss Florence nnrdman, Violinist
OUT OP TOWN DEAXEKSTo Drive Out Catarrh

Hfco 1YouM It la tha Blood. from all impurities.

Eed Cross- - Pharmacy, 386 State
w. M. Neimeyer, 444 State

y 1. Farmer Hdwe. 201 N. Oom'l
J. F. Tyler, 157 S. Commercial
.Capital Drug Store, 405 State
Brewer Drug Co., 405 Court
Central Pharmacy, 410 State
Hauser Bros., 372 State

Geo. W. Steelhanimer, SUverton
Elmer O. OIsoji Silvertou
Ames Hd we. Co., SilTerton
O. M. Wray, Hdwe. Co., Silver ton
Hicks Hdwe. Oo SUvertoa

Munmer catarrn, witn its nause- -
5ai discharge, stuffed up glands,

breathing:, and summer
, Icoldi, it bad enough, but the worst

It is now an established facl
that catarrh is in the blood and
that lotions and salves do not give
relief. The experience of others
has nroven that Sit! t.L... -- .

ALBANY ARMORY
Saturday, Nov. 15, 1919

"fig p
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Anderson & Brown, 126 S. Commercial Fuller Pharmacy, Dallasthe very root of the trouble and
eliminates it. Waste no time in
this matter, for it is of the utmost
imnortanre. Writs n , u.;.i

to check the growth that Is form-
ing to attack you with ten-fo- ld

greater power during the winter.
That's why it is to important to

treat catarrhs and other blood dis-
orders with S. S. S. during warm
frrutber, m4 thu frM the, iysts

Advisor about your case. Address
pwiii npecins vo, uepfc a, Ah
lanja, 3, '

aiem awe. uo, iffli . uommerciai staffrin rg store, Dallas
Schaffeis Drug Store, 135 N. Com'l
Daniel J. Fry Drug Store, 310'N. Com'l Dallas Phannacy, Dallas
Perry's Drug Store, 115 S. Commercial Lilly Hdwe. Co., Stayton
Crown Drug Store, State street Sloper Drug Co., Stayton .

Opera House Pharmacy Beauchamp's Drug Store, Stayton

If you are a Durham-Duple- deal or and wish to have your name added
to the abovo list in subsequent advert isements, send your name and address
to this newspaper and write the Durhaam-Ihiple- Eazor o. for a free window

' display. , .

Matinee and Evening .

Evening $1.65 $2.20
Matinee $1.6E $120

Make Checks Payable, and Address

Globe Theatre Co.
Albany, Oregon.

ONE DOLLAR COMPLETE
Greatest Shaving Mileage at Any Price

This set contains a Durham-Duple- x Razor with an attractive
white handle, safety guard, stropping attachment and package of
3 Durham-Duple- x doable-edge-d blades (3 shaving edges) all ilia
handsome leather kit. Get it from your dealer or from us direct

Additional blades 50 cents for
Enclosed Adtlresscd Stamped Envelope a package of 5

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAGR CO.
190 BALDWIN AVENUE, JERSEY CITY, N. J. ,

FRANCE TPALY
A. Pioflo & C. AnilrQ Cormtartt'nn Rt,.t

CANADA ENGLAND
S4VicloriaSt. 27 Church St.

Toronto Shefiiekt 56 Rue de Puradia. Paris Vinle Magenta 5, Milan"Here's aFriendlyTip"
says the Good Judge

rUlTldtfirili-Hli-

tewou know that
Ommmm flavor'

Men who know tobacco
chew the best without its
costing them any more.
They take a little chew and
it's amazing how the good
taste stays in a rich, high
grade chewing tobacco.
For lasting tobacco satis
faction, there's nothing
like a 6mall chew of that
rich-tastin- g tobacco.

Sir BAvurd hnw

. lil5v
M

For Black Eyed Susan
And Olga Too

New Wool Sweaters
They're Warm and Cute

New Slip-O- n Sweaters with the ruffle skirt
and bell sleeve in turquoise, peacock, Ameri-
can Beauty and Salmon Colors.
Without collar ....$7.95
With collar ..........$8.85
New Sweater Coats in reseda, turquoise, pea-
cock, olive, red, old rose, and salmon colors.
Sailor collar, belted style .. $1.65 to $11.45
Tuexdo style $11.25 and $11.45

THE REAL. TOBACCO CHEW
put j i two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c-ut tobacco,

The Modern Medical Idea
Sickness Prevention

Back in 1796, when he develojed the vaccine treatment to .

combat smallpox, Edward Jenner helped to start the trend
of medical thought in the new direction of Sickntsi Prevention.
Today s, serums, vaccines and sanitation all
these check disease before it can gain hold. But constipa-
tion still remains one of the most devastating of all plagues,
because by reducing the body's power of resistance it makes
it an easy victim of every and any disorder. '

Leading medical authorities agree tliat 90 of disease has its
origin in the intestinal tract in "constipation.
Your physician will tell you that pills, salts, castor oil,
mineral waters, etc., simply farci the system and weaken

, the intestinal muscle
Nujol is entirely different.
Nujol prevents constipation because it softens the food waste'
and encourages the intestinal muscles to act naturally.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel cvaciia-- "tion at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bottle from your druggist today.
For valuablt health iooM "Thirty Feet of Danger"
free, write Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (Newlrwl l Rr..-..!..- M vr i. -

WB CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

1

With fine tea an abun-

dance of exquisite tea-flav- or

develops before the
tannin begins to draw.

In common tea the tea-tas- te

hardly starts before
the tannin comes .along
and smothers it Tannin,
therank harsh injurious
what people use to tan
leather with. .

Try Schilling s. You'll
never go back to common
tea.

There an four navowo! Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. AU one quality. In
paichrayn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers evcrywheie.

A Schilling- & Co Sam Francisco

,
Hosiery

splendid Values in' Wo-nen- 's

White Hose - all
ttxvs:
wotton ..... ..'..., 8!to

' Mercerised 60c, fluo, 05o
Artificial Silk ..

ISO, 1.00, l,25
Pnre 811k .

. .l.5$i.oo, ti.S
KXTRA:
Children's heavy ribbed
black I lose, sites 6 to (

........ ...........a0o
Slses 8 to tt S5o

Underwear
Boys' Sliirts and Drawers
ind Girls Vests and Pants
of extra good quality, grey

Australian wool, reduced
price is 60o to o a gar-

ment according to slxe.

Boys' heavy fleece lined
two-pie- Underwear at
reduced prices. 5c to 60e
according to slices. ,

Warnin g: " bsZ"u. kml" imrt"t ' p4 M,rl

ANNOUNECMENT
To the People of Poll and Marion Counties.

We are opening a produce market and will be prepared ts pttehase
all kinds of produce.

This will give the people one of the greatest opportunities for sell-
ing and buying, our place will be in operation at oaee,

Vfe are already now for Poultry, Veal, Fork, Hides, Pclti, Wool,
I Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Hay, etc. -

We are connected witk an eastern firm and are prepared to pay the
highest prices.

Oive us a trial and you will be convinced
A market prire will be published in the Daily Oapital Joornal so

you may know every day the latest quotation.
Our place is located at 55 Ferry street ia Tear of tk. Americas

Automobile Oarage, Temporary Phone 898.

BEN. MORRIS, Manager.

tSilr N
s. uus. rat. orr.See Our Wool Blankets For Constipation


